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Full range of new Toyota Cars and 
Commercials ex-stock 

COMPLETE AFTER-SALES SERVICE 
GUARANTEED 

Before buying your New or Used Car 
contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
-two of the best for Toyota. 



Cluiche Cheannais Mionuir 
DHOCHAS EIREANN 
(Enn 's Hope, Borrisokane/ Knockshegowna) 
v. 
MAINISTIR NA CROISE/BAILE CATHAIL 
(Holyross- Bal lycahill) 

Rs"eair: PAT LONERGAN 

Cluiche Cheannais Sinsear 

CAISEAL Ri CHORMAIC 
(Cashel King Cormacs) 

v. 

MAINISTIR NA CROISEI 
BAILE CATHAIL 
(Holycross-Bal lycahill) 

Rt3lleo,,: WILLIE BARRETT 

ACIiJ.~OlVLEDGMENIS 
This souvenir programme is produced by Thudes Sarslields GAA. Club 
and is distributed by the pupils of Thurles C.B.S. under the supervision of 
Bro. Hickey. Many thanks to the following for the help in providing articles 
and information lor the production: 

Liam O'Gorman, Paul Hogan, Seamus J. King , Bob Stakelum, Jackie 
Lanigan, Seamus O'Doherty, Paddy Doherty, Liz Howard, Michael Dundon. 
Gerry Ring. 

All photographs were taken by Brendan O'Connor. 
John McCormack 

Programme Editor. 
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THAT ELUSIVE 
DOUBLE 

T o contest both the 
County Senior and 
County Minor Hurling 

Finals in the same year is quite 
unjque, to win both even more 
so. 

This year sees Holycross~Bal
lycahill contest both finals and 
thereby join a somewhat exclu
sive group which up to now has 
consisted of Thurles Sarsfields 
and Roserea. 

Sarsfields contested both fin 
als in 1955, 1956, 1957 and 1958. 
They are the only team to have 
won both, doing so on three 
occasions, 1955, 1956 and 1957. 

Roscrea contested both finals 
on three occasions, 1963, 1967 
and 1968. In 1963 and 1961 they 
won the minor and lost the 
senior. They reversed tbe se
quence in 1968. 

It's uite an achievement to 
have two teams from the one 
club contest both finals on the 
same day. The rarity of its 
occurrance demonstrates how 
difficult it is. For Holycross
Ballycahill its a tremendous 
achievement given that they are 
a rural parish and therefore 

would have a limited pool of 
players . 

In most clubs senior players 
are normally involved in the 
organisation and training 9f the 
minor team. Holycross is no 
exception. Johnny Doyle has 
been the mainstay behind their 
Minors success this year and he 
is also the cornerstonr of their 
senior defence. The time and 
effort put into the preparation 
and training of the minor panel 
and his own training with the 
senior panel calls for enormous 
sacrifices both by himself and 
his family. It' s sacrifices like 
these that eventually guide a 
club to major honours. 

This year sees Cashel involved 
in County Final day for the third 
year in succession. Their minors 
won the championship both in 
1988 and 1989 and the current 
senior panel sees a total of nine 
players from those two success
ful minor teams involved. Proof 
positive that attention to under
age players will transform into 
senior success. 

JOHN McCORMACK 



Failte 
, 
on 

gCathaoirleach 
N!)llolg 6 '\/1I1T1$ 

CallwoiriflJch UII Chomuc 

Cuirim feiibe 0 cllroi roilllll gacll duine go Staid Semple inniu 
ar an Lei mol' lantana sea. Lei an-leibabJaach e - La 
chiuichi Cheal/nais all Cllomae. 
Teiim ag sill/Ie eluiclli bred spdrlliia agl.ls go bhJeicJimid 
caighdeeill tird imoeina. Tti an-mholadlt, willle go lIIait.1I ag 
na elllballlla atei ma cluicM cheanllm's . 
Counry Final day has always been a day of special imparlance 
lo G.A.A. supporters ill Tipperary. 1£ is tire day when the 
club, the most vilal and ill/por/alll facel of our associaliollis 
given due prominence. 
I welcome and congrawlale lOday's participants. 1£ is a grea t 
achievemelll for tllem and the result of many hours of 
careful planning and trainillg, I welcome also tile referees and 
their officials who are in charge today. 
f look forward to (WO greal sporlillg games of LOp class 
hurling. 
Scaoil isteach 0/1 sliot.ar. 

NoUalg 6 Muiris, Cat.haoirleadh all Chol1Lae 

-
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PAT SLATTERY, (22). Married. Cahill Cup 
and Mid Medal!. Brother of COmer-fon .... rd 
paul. Pat returned from England this year to 
play I large pan In HolyCTOtI Succnl to dale. 

JOHNNY DOYLE, ()4). Married. Has won 
Munlter Medals in Minor and U-21 Hurling. 
" Mld-sentor champion,hLp" County 
Championships in U-16, U-21, junior 
hurling and Junior football. 

TOM DWYER, (24 ). Single. HOlds 3 !\·h d· 
senior ctuLmpion$hip medals and one counly 
minor .ward. 

RUAIRI DWAN: Single. Has won three 
Fingibbon Cup medals with U.C.C. (2) U-
21 Munster Championships. County U-21 
and junior footbllllrophics . 

PHlL CAHILL: (24). SIOgte. Grandson of 
famous Phil Cahill. MOved to Holyeroll 
from Moycarkey this year. Hold. Cahlll Cup 
IUId Mid Medals. 

MICHAEL OOYLE: ()2). Married. HOlds one 
N"ional L.cague Medal, 1979. One Munster 
senior c:hampiOll$hIP 1987, Ill-Ireland and 
Munller medlls in minor and U-21 hurling. 
County chlmpionships U-16, U-21, junior 
hurhng and football and 4 Mid $COior medals. 
Played on county ~nior leam from 1978 10 

1987. Captained the U-21111- l reland winning 
leam 1979. 

PHIL DWYER: (25). Single. Holder of 3 Mid 
Knior medals, one Munsler minor champion
ship and one county minor medal. 

DEeLAN CARR: (15). Smale. Won Munller 
and all-Ireland senior medals 1989. Munller 
and all-Ireland lI-21 trophiel 1985, Inter-finn 
aU-Ireland With Dublin Fire Bripdc. Mid 
Ind county minor champion$hipl 1982. AU
Star Award 1989. 

TONY LANIGAN: (22). Sinale. Winner of 
Munster and ALI -Ireland U-2 L champion
ships 1989,3 Mid lentor hurling medals and 
county final awards at minor hllthn,. Played 
on county team in 1985 and 1986. 

PADDY DWAN: (26). Mamed. Brother of 
Stephen. Holds Cahill Cup and Mid Medals. 

STEPHEN SWAN: (26). Sina1e. Ha, won 3 
Mid ~nior medals and one county minor 
aWlrd. An ICCUrtte free-fuer he hl$ con-
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lribuled many ICOfCS dunna the champion
$hip campaign. 

P.J. LANIGAN: (25). Married. Captained 
Tipperary minor tum th.t won 1983 
Munster Oiamplonlhlp. Ho]ds 3 Mid tenlor 
and one county minor medal. 

PAUL SLAlTERY: ( 19). Single. Won MId 
senior medal 1989 county junior hllrhnl 
award 1988. 

ROBERT ST AXELUM: (15). Marned. Played 
junior football for Tippcrtry 1983. Has won 
county champlon$hips In jJ,Ulior hurling and 
junior football. Ho]d. 4 Mid teniar mtdals. 

I'AUL MAHER: (20). Single. Holds Mid 
Senior Ind Cahill Cup medal.. County 
Junior Meda], 19S5. 

BENJY BROWNE, (20). Sinlle. 2 Mid 
Oiampianshipl, Co. Junior, ]988. 

GERRY FENNESSY: (24). Married. 2 Mid 
Senior championship •. County minor ]982. 
County junior medal, ]988. 

MICHAEL FLEMING: (26). Sinl]e. Pllyed U-
21 md Minor for Tipperary. Minor Co. Mid 
Ind Cahill Cup medal l. 

DONAL RYANI (21). Single. Senior Mid 
championship •. Mid and County U-14 
medals 1982. 

CIRAN CARROLL: (26). M .. ried. Trans
ferred from Sarsfield this year. U-2] md 
Minor medals. Cahill Cup and Mid Senior 
medals. 

TIM STAKELUM: (34). Married. 4 Mid 
Senior Medals, Co. Junior Medals, 1988, 
'989. 

PAT CAJflLL: (22). Sinlle. Transferred from 
Moycultey this year. 

JIM RYAN: (26). Mid senior championships 
1985 and 1989. County Minor L982. County 
junior hurlinl 1988. 

TOMMY LANIGAN: (32). Married. Has given 
Il'CIIt service 10 the dub, ....mninl county titl" 
It U-16 hudinl, U-21 hurling .nd foolball 
md jllnior hurlina. 4 Mid senior medals. 

CHRISTOPHER CROKE: (26). Smile. Co. 
Minormedlll1 982; Mid Senior, U-2] medals. 

MICHAEL McGRATH: ,41). Married ... Mid 
medals, Co. Junior Football. 
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Senior Final 
Referee 

WILLIE BARRETT 
(Arclflnnan) 

W ILLIE who is married with 
three children has been refer
eeing si nce 1977, H e is 

actively involved with his own club, 
Ardfinnan, especially at juvenile level. 

Willie refereed this years All-Ireland 
minor hurling Final and replay, Before 
that his major achievements included 

Minor Referee: 

PADDY LONERGAN 
(Ga llee Rovers) 

county senior hurling finals , 1984 and 
1988; Munster minor hurling semi-finals 
1987; the Under-21 Munster hurling 
final 1987; MUllster Under-21 football 
final 1988; All-Ireland minor hurling 
semi-final 1988. 

We wish Willie the best of luck in 
todays final.. 

itembcr of the Gallee Rovers club, Paddy who is married with 7 children is 
employed by Tipperary (S.R,) V.E.C. al Cahir Vocational School. He has been 
refereeing since 1974 and to date he has taken charge of - Vocarional schools All

Ireland senior hurling finals; All- Ireland inter-firms senior hurling finals; 1990 Munster 
junior football final, Cork v Kerry; CoUnty Tipperary Under-21 and junior hurling 
fi nals; county senior foo tball final 1989. 

:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::.:.:::::::: .. ,:::::-.:::::::::::"-"':::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::.:,:.::".::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:: n o 
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TeaD'l.s of 
Tradition All 

By Liz Howard 

T HE county senior hurling final of 
1990 and that of 1940 have 
significant links,' 'Both games 

were postponed, Cashel contested the 
1940 final and the venue was Thudes, 
Ocwber 13 was the date on which the 
1940 final was played, the same dale 
today's game was fixed for, followmg the 
initial postponement, However, Cashe1 
will be hoping for a different result, on 
October 13, 1940 they were defeated by 
Moycarkey 4-7 10 4-2, Following the 
defeat, one rcpon slaled " that the town 
team is al a disadvantage when it faces 
tillers of the soi l". Today, they face a 
rural club Holycross, but "tillers of the 
soi l" are scarce among the wearers of the 
green and while, The way of life has 
changed, 

It has been a good year for both Cashcl 
and Holycross. Cashcl captured the WeSt 
cham pionshi p in senior hurling and 
football , a double which was well 
celebrated, Holycross won the Mid 
Final and today contest the minor and 
senior final , no mean achievement in a 
county like Tipperary, The men from 
Mid-Tipperary could well be termed 
"the learn of draws". In most cases, a 
latc flourish gave their supporters reason 
for jubilation. They won the right to 
contest the county final by defeating a 
gallant Kilruane side in an exciting and 
competitive game, Cashcl ousted the men 
from Loughmore in the second semi
final. 

The "CasheJ Scntinal" gave a list of 
clubs which were founded in Tipperary 
in 1885, Holycross was among them, In 
1886 Holycross, Moycarkey, Thuries, 
Killcnaule and Fcthard travelled to 
Cork "to measure skill and strength 
with Rebel Cork in native pastimes". 

Holycross defeated Sf, Finbarr's. their 
captain was Mike Ryan-Cleary. In 1889 
they were still very much to the fore and 
met T oomeva ra in the final. They 
couldn't agree on a venue within the 
county, eventually they played in Du
blin. "Toome" won and Holycross faded 
from the scene for quite a time. The 
golden era for Holycross was the late 40's 
and the early 50's, They won the county 
final of 1948, '51 and '54, John Doyle and 
Pat Stakclum became household names 
like the great Phil Cahill before them. 

Thanks, mainly, to the urging of the 
"Cashel Seminal" the club was fonned 
in Cashcl, in early 1887. They played 
under the name, " Rock Crackers", a 
name more suited to a modem day band 
than w a group of young Tipperary 
athletes, They started with great gUStO 
but disappeared from the Gaelic scene in 
the summer of 1887. Following a number 
of abortive attempts a club was formed 
but little activity on the fie ld of play 
ensued for some time, The late Jim 
Devin and Peter O'Sullivan brought 
All- Ireland senior medals to Cashel, one 
a defender, the other a goa lkeepe r. 
Brother Noonan, Br, O'Grady, Mattie 

' .. ,',',','.'.','.',',',',',',',','.'.',0,0'.'.',',',',',','.',',',., ........ ' .. """"""",' .. """""",',' .... ,,'.','.',',',',' .... ,'""""""""",',','i ,',',',' .... ,',' 
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Finnerty and John Gleeson did great 
work in Cashel C,S,S. to set the Cashel 
youth on the road to hurling success, 
Success at minor level has mouldcd the 
present side into an impressive team. 

Cashel, with the colourful Bonnars, 
Cormac, Colm, Conal and Ailbe, the 
experienced Pat and Willie Fitzelle the 
solid T. J. Connolly and Pal 
O'Donoghue, Vnder-21 county men 
Ramie Ryan and Kevin Ryan and the 
Grogan brothers have a lot of talent in 
their ranks. Will it be sufficienl to defeat 
Holycross, beaten in last year's final and 
anxious lO make amends today, Theirs is 
an even outfi t, rather than spectacular. 
Much will depend on Michael Doyle, 
who is one of the finest strikers in the 
game. He can turn defence into attack 
with a mighty clearance, All-Star and 
captain Dedan Carr, Stephen Dwan, 

Rory Dwan, Johnny Doyle and "Ton
to" Lanigan are able deputies. There 
won't be much between them at the call 
of time. 

The minors of Holycross and Erin's 
Hope (Borri sokane/ Knockshegowna ) 
start the days hUrling, another imeres!
ing clash. I wish all the hurlers a good 
day, the rcl'eree's also. May it be a great 
day for Tipperary hurling and an 
enjoyable one for our supporters. W Lll 

bonfires glitler in Majestic Cashel or 
peaceful Holycross? Let us celebrate the 
game of hurling irrespectivc of victory. 

"Tiobraid Arann, mor a chili 
Comhla duin ghil Eircanna gle 
Tobar fior-ghlann gaile is gniomh 
Teare a lion ce mor a chead" 

Aine bean Vi Neill 

',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',','.',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',''',',',.,',.,',','.',.,.,',',',' .... ,',',',',' .... ,',.,',,',',',',',','"., ..... ,',.,' 

Profile: 

PADDY KENNY 
I 

PADDY KENNY, who is coach to the been marked with success, He was a 
Holycross-Ballycahill senior hurling guiding light in Loughmore-Castleiney 
learn is a man whose hurling credentials as they established their superiority in 
are beyond question. the Mid-division in the mid-eighties and 

A member of a great Borris-Ileigh last year he transferred his ralents to 
hurling family, whose brothers Sean Holycross-Ballycahill, steering them to 
and Philip played with him for Tipper- the county fina l for the first time since 
ary, Paddy grew up in an intcnse hurling 1964. 
atmosphert~ and his education in the That kind of success is not accidental 
game was f~rthered when he threw in his and comes from a very deep knowledge 
lot with dIe ~reat Thurles Sarsfields of the game and an appreciation of what 
teams of th~ fillies. is required of players, individually and 

An outstanding minor, Paddy soon collectively, to make a winning combina-
graduat~ t~ the. county senior side and tion. 
was a kq fi,gure in the Tippcrary three- Tipperary and Holycross-Ballycahill 
in-a-rQw AIr- Ireland successes of '49-51 ' . are fortunate to have men of the calibre 

The experience and knowledge gained of Paddy Kenny with the knowledge and 
in a great career at both club and county expertise to raise the standard of club 
level, Paddy brings to bear on his hurling in the county. 
coaching a~tiviti~s an~ these tOO have Michael Dundon 
,',',',',','" ,',',0,',',',',',',',',',',',',0,',',',',',',',.,',.,.,;,.,',',',;,',',',.,.,',.,',.,',',',',' .... ,',',',',',',',',','.',',',',',',',"',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',', 
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CASHEL 
for the County 

O'DOHERTY & O'DWYER 
FOR FORD 

We Sell, Lease, Hire New Ford Cars 
OVER 50 GUARANTEED USED CARS ALWAYS IN 

STOCK 
Telephone Patsy O'Neill or John Holohan 

062-61544 

O'DOHERTY & O'DWYER 
Cahir Road, Cashel. 

Best wishes to Holycross Minors and Seniors 

from: 

MAClitW'S 
LOUNGE 

Boheranave, Thurles 

Proprietors: 

LARRY & .JOAN MACKEY 



FACT FILE: 
JUSTIN McCARTHY 

JUSTIN McCARTHY staned coaching 
the Cashel team last April and has been a 
major influence on the preparation and 
coaching of the team for today's County 
Fina\. 

Justin is 45 year1 of age and is a 
mem~r oCthe Passage West club outside 
Cork City. He has a tremendous amount 
of experience both as a player and a 
coach. 

He played minor. under-21. inter
mediate and senior hurling with Cork. 
The year 1966 was a very important one 
for him because it brought him AIl
Ireland medals in under-21 and senior 
hurling. He also received the Cahex 
Award. H e was also on the Cork tcam 
that losl the 1972 All-Ireland. 

He won National League medals in 
1969, 1972 and 1974, and Railway Cup 
medals in 1968 and 1969. He won his 
third Munster S.H. medal in 1969 and 
also has an intermediate medal from 
1964. Cork won its first ever Oireachtas 
in 1973. Justin was on me team. 

His coaching career goes back to 1970 
when he coached Antrim to win the 
intermediate All-Ireland championship, 
the first All-Ireland hurling champion
ship to be won by a counry in Northern 
ireland. 

Justin was coach to Cork in 1975 when 
mey won me Munster championship. 
Back to C lare in 1977 and 1978 he 
coached that COUnty to twO league titles 
and nearly a breakthrough in the 
Mun ster championship. H e coached 
Cork to the Centenary All- I reland and 
to me 1985 Munster title. In the latter 
year he was coach to the Munster team 
which won me Railway Cup. 

He managed the Rest of Ireland team 

Justin McCarlhy 

versus Cork in 1978 and against the AIl
Stars in 1985. he played with me All
Stars against Tipperary in San Francisco 
in 1972. He took part in the All-Ireland 
Poc Fada competition in the Cooley 
Mountains in 1983 and 1984, finishing 
mird in the latter year. 

A very impressive C.V., indeed!! he is 
also proud of the fact that he is still 
playing, in the centre-forward position, 
with Passage West. This is his fiftll 
decade to play with his club! Further 
proof of his complete and total enthu
siasm for the game of hurling. 
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Cashel's County 
Finals 

By SEAMUS J, KING 

C ASHEL have the doubtful 
distinction of lying second In 
the league for lOSi ng county 

finalists! iieading thai league is Lorrha 
with five losses in 1905, 1948, 1956, 1966 
and 1984, and no viclOry. Neither has 
Cashel won a county senior hurling final, 
having lost the four they've contested In 

1913, 1937, 1939 and 19"-0, 
For the 1913 final there ww! three 

divisions and Cashel were nominated to 
represent the south because of the delay 
10 running off the championship, North 
champions, Toomevara, defeted mid 
champions, Boheriahan, by 5-2 10 4-1 
m the semi-final and the county final was 
fixed for Nenagh on October 19.Cashel 
hurlers criticised the decision 10 play it so 
far away from Cashel and virtually in the 
opposition's backyard. The game was put 
back until November 16 and Cashc1 were 
promised they would get fair play. 

A special train ran from the town and 
the fare was three shillings. A very large 
crowd witnessed a fas t, exciung game. 
During the first half Cashc:1 had the 
bener of the exchanges but they were 
behind by 0-1 at half-time. In the second 
half the Toomevara performance im
proved and they ran OUI easy winners 
by 2-3 to mi . It is one of four county 
finals in which the losers failed to score. 
Best for Cashel were Jack Cah ill, Martin 
Grady, Mick Dargan, Danny and Paddy 
Devin and Jim Dwyer. 

At the next meeung of the County 
Board, Cashel had an objection to the 
resuh. It stated that the match, due to 
start al 1.45, did nOI start until 2.35 
because of the lateness of the OPPOSition 
appearing, The referee showed partiality 
by going three times to the T oomevara 

shed 10 get them OUI, whereas he should 
hil.\'e given the match to Cashel. When 
the Cashel players were about to score, 
Toomevara supporters encroached on 
the field and interfered with them. Also, 
one of the flagmen on the sideline put up 
the while flag before the ball was over the 
sideline. 

After discussion, it was decided that 
the referee's report contained insufficient 
mfonnation and it was sent back to him . 
When the matter was discussed at the 
County Board meeting on January 6, 
1914, Cashel's delegate, Larry Walsh, 
was looking for a replay of the match. 

After much discussion, however, he 
withdrew the objection on behalf of 
CasheL The sou th final wasn't played 
until January 4, 1914, and Cashel gOt a 
walkover bttause of the failure of Golden 
to field a team. 

] FINALS IN 4 YEARS 
The west division came into existence 

in 1930. Cashd had a junior team in the 
early yea" and won the championship In 

1933. Going senior in 1934, they won the 
first of five west senior hurling titles 
between then and 1940, and contested 
three county finals. 

In 1937 Cashd qualified for the county 
final by beating Roscrea in the semi al 
Borrisoleigh. The final against Moycark
ey-Borris, which was played at Thurles 
on September 17, was regarded as one of 
the best fina ls ever played. CashC'1 were 
lighter, faster and more skilful than their 
opponents and surprised everyone by 
their great effort but, in the end, had to 
bow to the grC'ater strength and exper
ience of the mid champions. The final 
score was 7-6 to 6-2, The Ca~hcl team 

',.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ... ,',.,.,',.,., ....... ,',.,.,.,.,.,." ,.,.,., ... ,',.,.,.,.,.,.,.,',',',.,., •.. ,' .... ,.,',.".,.,.,', ..... ,.,',.,',',.,',',.,',.,','.' .... ,',.,.,',',',.,',', .. ',.,',',',',',',', 
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was: Davy Boland, M, McCarthy, F. 
McCanhy, P, Holmes, M , Murphy, S. 
Morrissey, E, Morrissey, J, Barren, M . 
Ryan , T , Parsons, D, O'Brien, M . Burke 
(capt. ), G. O'Shea , M . Leamy, T , 
Dwyer. 

Cashcl qualified for the 1939 final by 
defeating Roscrea in the semi. Their 
opponents in the final were Thurles 
Sarsfie1ds and the game was played in 
Boherlahan on October 8. Cashel gave a 
sterling pcrfonnance but they CQuld not 
match the cleverness and experience of 
the champions. At half·time they were 
behind by 3-0 to 2-1 and they trailed by 
5-3 to 4-2 at the final whistle. The team 
was: D, Boland, M . McCanhy, M . Ryan, 
F . McCarthy, P. Holmes, E. Morrissey, 
P. Maher, S, Morrissey, M. Murphy, J. 
Maher, M, Browne, J. Cahill, M. Burke, 
J. Barrett , G. O'Shea. 

In 1940 Cashel's opposition in the 
semi-final were Kilruane MacDonaghs, 
T he sides met in T emplemore on 
September 15 and Cashel had two 
points to spare al the end of the hour. 
The county final was fixed for Septem
ber 29 but was postponed for twO 
weeks.Mick Davern requested the POSt
ponement because the Mission was 
finishing on that Sunday. In his plea to 
the County Board he said the closing 
ceremonies for the women of the parish 
commenced at th ree o'clock. The men 
would have 10 remain at home while the 
women were at the ceremony. T hat being 
the case they could not travel to the 
match, Neither could the women, who 
had been well represented at the semi
fi nal, travel to the game. His plea 
succeeded and the match was put back 
to October 13, I t was played at Thurles 
wi th Moycarkey the opposition. The 
game was spoiled by a strong south
esterly wind and the standard of play was 
not impressive. One report made this 
comment:'The game was proof once 
again that the town team is at a big 
disadvantage when it faces fifteen tillers 
of the soil. Ball manipulation, quick 

~triklOg and nippy play, beautiful things 
In themselves, fail more often than not, 
before rugged, sturdy style which has 
allied to it skill and fieldcraft. One felt on 
Sunday thaI all the time the dice was 
loaded against CasheJ, that Moycarkey's 
natural advantage in weight and strength 
would pn?ve Cashel's undoing. And so it 
was.' 

At half-time Cashel were behind by 3-
6 to 1-0. They improved their position in 
the seCQnd half but were still behind 4-7 
to 4-2 in the end, The team was: D. 
Boland, W. Moynihan, F. McCarthy, P. 
Holmes, J, Barrett, S. Morrissey, D. 
Ryan, M . Murphy, E. Morrissey, J, 
Maher, J. Meagher, M . Burke, D . 
O'Brien, G , O'Shea, O. Ryan. 

Fifty years later Cashel are CQllIesting 
their fifth COUnty final and they arc 
hoping thai their long wait for county 
glory will come to an end and that they 
will become the fourth WCSt team to 
become county senior hurling cham
pions. 

THANKS 
ClslltE liing COlmacs .. ish 10 lbank tM follo .. ina for 
thtir most gentrous conl rib~ljons to .. ards tlltiT team 
cou nt y 0011 fund -Allied Irish Banks. Cashd; Bank of 
Irdand, Cashe]; Buckley's Supermarket; Cantwell's 
Lounge BiB: lXvill's Undertakers & Hackey: 
Davern's DrapeB: Aldan Fogarty, SpellS Shop: 
Garvey's Super Valu, Gleeson ConcRte Producu; 
Gleeson Lounge Bars; Grants CUt Ie 1I0tei. 
Ibnmgan's Lounge BaB: Moloney Bros. FTU!l& Veg., 
Moore Lane Tavern: Vincent O'Connor Supermarket: 
O'Connor Bros. (Veu); John O'Connor (D~ngan): 
O'Dohert)' & O'Dwyer, John O'Dwyer (Local Book· 
maker); O'ReIJly's Lounge Bar, Rima Pharmaceuticals; 
Dona! Ryan (The Rock): Mall Ryan (G.). I~ ymrte$' 
1O"'n; Ryan's Royal Oak; Tommy Wright. Publican, 
O'Connell Bridge. Dublin. Support is still SQughl. 
Donations can be lodgt at A.IB. Cashel - 8,~"dD" 
&""or. Jolt" Colrill. CtH),dillotOfS. 

Minor Man of the Match Award 
sponsored by 

JOHN QUIRKE 
Jeweller 

Old Church Street. Cahlr 
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I RE1U'E1U'BER: 
NEW BEGINNING 

By Paddy Doherty 

Oh, CUt me a hurl from the Mountain 
Ash 
That weathered many a gale, 
And my stroke will be lithe as the 
lightnings flash 
That leaps from the thunders flail; 
And my feet shall be swift as the white 
spin-drift 
On the bay in the wintry weather 
As we run in tine through the glad 
sunshine 
On the trail of the whirling leather. 

-From the Song of the Hurl 
By Crawford Neil 

My earliest recollection as a little 
garsun. of hurling goes back to the early 
thirties when my dad (God be good to 
him) cut me a hurl from the mountain 
ash that surely had weathered manys the 
gale, The mountam was Killough hill, 
and the place was Aughnagamaun (The 
Place of the hurl) and as I watched him 
fashion OUI a camfm with a small axe and 
a piece of glass. I didn't realise it then, 
but it was the beginning of a life-long 
love of a game called hurling 1- gOt it 
literally from the ash roots, When I was 
old enough to go to school I would carry 
my hurley with me all the way to 
Ballytarsna N,S. where Master Feehan 
R,I.P. was principal and father of Rev. 
Father james Feehan now P.P, of 
Boherlahan Dualta parish. I remember 
Master Feehan standing in the centre of 
the Cashei - jockey road, whistle in hand 
seeing us safety across, as we ran in line 
through the glad sunshine to play hurling 
in the field which now occupies the new 
National School. 

Having moved to Tburles, hurling 
continued to be my favourite pastime, 1 
remember every evening heading for the 
sportsficld as we knew it then on the trail 

of the swirling leather and in the summer 
evenings after tea up again to a very 
crowded practice pitch under the ever
watchful eyes of Paddy Brolan, Tommy 
Butler, Tommy Max, john Lanigan, and 
also a frequent visiwr there was Father 
C. Lee now Monsignor in Cashel and 
still with us in good health TG., the 
others now all gone to their eternal 
reward R.I.P, They had one golden rule 
and that was never rise the ball but to 
pull on it. I have a cutting from the 
Independent of Dec. 17th, 1952 of an 
article by j ohn D. Hickey which read: 
"Tipperary man who never stopped a ball 
in his life" and that man was Paddy 
Brolan known affectionately as (Daddy) 
Brolan - his motto was why stop a ball 
when you could add to its speed by 
pulling on it. 

I had the privilege to be present on the 
night of Feb. 23rd, 1984, at a gathering of 
some of the Holycross men when they 
traced and raked over the history of their 
club, present were Michael Maher, Pat 
Stakeium, Bob Stakelum, Dinny Gor
man, Ned Gorman, 

I understand Bob Stakelum is writing 
the history of the club, I'n refrain from 
pre-empting his work by not mentioning 
the historical aspectS. 

But I remember Pat Stakelum telling 
us a few little gems. Pat recalled that the 
first breakthrough for the club was in 
1946 when they played Boherlahan and 
beat them. Later they were taken by Matt 
Dwyer's hackney car to Littleton to play 
Moyne-Templeruohy and were beaten 
and being driven home sitting in the car 
and feeling very downcast "which must 
have shown because when I was getting 
out of me car on arriving home Matt 
noticed how sad I looked" said Pat" Matt 
gave me a clap on the back and said never 

'.' .... ,','.'. ,' .... , ',',','.',',"",'.',',','.'.'.','.',',',',' ,',' ... ',.,', . .'.',',',', ... ,','.',',",' ...... ',',',', .. ' .. ,',',',',',',',',','.',',.,', ... ,',',' .... ,','" ......... ,'.', 
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mind - you will wear the county jersey 
yet and I thought the man was madlt" 
laughed Pat. The other story Pat told was 
about an occasion Holycross came to 
Thudes with great hopes only to be 
defeated. So an inquest was held that 
night in Bohernacrusha - tears were 
being shed and pain expressed by 
everybody and it seems one man in 
particular went on about the whys and 
the wherefores of the game, when a kind 
lady present took pity on the group and 
she said " Look, wouldn't it be worse if 
some one got hurt, what about it, sure 
they will win it next year and isn't it over 
now! he looked at her for a moment and 
said ... "Mam, you don't understand!" 

But continued Pat " I realised very 
early in life that the hurling club in 
Holycross/Ballycahill was very much 
respected and something special, but 
the one thing that influenced me was 
that we had a man on the county team 
and that man was Dinny Gorman, he had 
a permanent place on the team at right 
corner back on every team from 1935 into 

the forties and was also an automatic 
choice for the Railway cup team and 
holds the unique record of winning AII
Ireland minor, jUnior and senior medals. 
A man surely thaI weathered manys the 
gale. 

HURLING 
SOTIIl:lhi"g rde)" ol lbe 10il 
TI;,,/ fbe Joe e01t1d 11 01 era.re 

Lm"Cd by youll8 dlld old "like 
Ourullcielll gume: Hurlillg. 

Though a mUll be loti .11 U·"YI 
There il a 10Jlie Ihut u-illllOllai! 
Illill J lbe Ipml 01 tbe Gad 
A lIiaory m IhiI game 01 games: I-Iurlmg. 

All exile re/Url/illg I rom aldr 
T elllllg Ibe thmgI be miner Ihe mall 
Alul ic, J"lIce alld loyl" lriclld! 
But. "bOl'e ulf; I-Iurlmg. 

If/hell Oltr l illesl OOltr wal /ligh 
IlI'e Iau.·/be brut'esl 01 oltr rdee 
Marcb u·ilb burley Itickl beld bigb 
Th ey r.;I'elled IIIlhu/ Iple,lIiid game: Hurlillg 

Gerard R)"tIn 

:' 

THEBONNARSOF CASHEL 
From !e/I Cairn. Brendan, Alibi>. Pearse (/a/h('r). Conol ond eO/IlIO<; 
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ERINSHOPE 
- A successful combination 

C UIS athais agus braid do 
Dhochas Eireann (Buiri6s 
Vi chein agus Cooe Si 

Gamlina ) a bheith paincach i 
gcluiche cheannais oa mionuir inniu. 

Erin's Hope arc: very proud to be 
participating in the Minor Hurling 
Final. In 1957 Borrisokanc, them 
amalgamated with Shannon Rovers, 
last played in a Minor final only to be 
beaten by Thurlcs Sarsfields. The 
present chairman of the County 
Board Nollaig 6 Muiris and the: 
chairman of Borrisokane club Pol 6 
hOgain wefe members of that minor 
team. That team formed the nucleus 
of the very fine though unsuccessful 
Borrisokane Senior teams of the 
1960's. 

Over many years great work has 
been done in promoting Juvenile 
Hurling in the club. our great year 
in U-14 hurling came in 1986 when 
we won our first County Final. Thi s 
team has stayed together and were 
beaten at U-16 level by our great 
rivals Eire Og. However we gO[ back 
again to the top when we staged a 
stunning comeback to beat Eire Og 
in a memorable North Minor Final. 
This was compensation for losses in 
the:: Minor Finals of 1985 and 1986. 
Knockshegowna, a small but proud 
club, has to bc= admire::d by all. h 
covers a very small area but ou r 
games are promoted there as enthu-

16 

siastically as in the biggest clubs in 
the county. Knockshe:: has a long and 
proud tradition and captured North 
Junior Finals in 1988 and 1989. No 
doubt the present Knockshe' players 
on this minor team will be the 
backbone of the playing membc=s of 
that club in the years that lie ahead. 

Borrisokane Community College:: 
has also played a significant part in 
deve::loping the skills oftoday's panel. 
Nearly all of them have played for 
the College at Junior and Senior 
level. 

Previous successes for Erin's Hope 
were successive Under-21 County 
Football titles in 1980 and 198 1. 

C lubs like ou rs will continue to 
promote our games. The youth will 
always bc= encouraged and coached 
and the facilities provided. But what 
a bonus it would be if for the fi rs t 
time we became COUnty Minor 
Champions and the trophy came to 
reside in Lower Ormond for the:: next 
twelve months. 

CLUB OFFICERS: 
Borrisokane: Chairman , Paul 

Hogan; Secretary, Ceci l Shanahan; 
Treasurer, M. 6 Clei righ. 

Knockshegowna: Chairman: Ger 
Brennan; Secretary: Joe Murphy; 
Treasurer: M. Murphy. 

Selectors: Tdhg S levin , Paul 
Hogan, Martin Guest, Ger Brennan . 

PAUL HOGAN 





ERIN'S HOPE 

(2) 
S. 0 Treasaigh 

JASON TREACY 

(5) 
C.6Sleibhin 

KEITH SLEVIN 

Dhochas tireann 
Dothanna: (Saffron and Blue) 

(1 ) 
S.OCiliin 

SHAY KILLEEN 

(3) 

(8) 

A. Q'Cearbhiuil 
ALAN CARROLL 

(6) 
H. Reid 

HENRY REID 

(9) 

(4) 
S. MacAodhain 
JOHN EGAN 

(7) 
E.OOuinn 

ENDA DUNNE 

A. OHogain 
ADRIAN HOGAN 

D. MacCoirtealbh 
DECLAN COSTELLOE tC",.) 

(10) (11) (12) 
P. Dairrigh M.O hEochach E. 0 Cleirigh 

PAUL DARCY MORGAN HOUGH OWEN CLEARY 

g3) (14) (15) 
R. Cillin T. 0 hEochach M. Dairrigh 

RAYMOND KILLEEN THOMAS HOUGH MICHAEL DARCY 

Fir lo na id: (16) Brendan Reid (B. Reid); 17. Pal Delahunt (P. 6 Dulchaointigh); 18. Ke vin 
Corrigan (C. 6 Corr<lg.iin); 19. J ohn Moloney (5. OMaoIdhomhnaigh);20. J ulia n S levin (5. o Slf,ibhin); 21. &o rry G ohfO!ry (8. MacGothraidh); 22 John Norto n (5. ONeachtain). 

Ro ghno ir i: Paul Hogan, Marhn Guest, Get Brennan, Tadgh Slevin. 

Erin', Hope Cuil Cuilini 65.. SJ,or Pounn~ 



HOLYCROSS/ 
BALL YCAHILL 

Mainistir no Croise/Baile Ceatnail 
Dathanna: (While and Green) 

(1 ) 
M. 6 Fearncome 

MICHAEL FERNCOMBE 

(2) 
T. MacGraith 

THOMAS McGRATH lCO, •. ) 

• (5) 
S. 0 Fearncome 

JAMES FERNCOMBE 

(S) 
D. 6 hAilin 

DENIS ALLEN 

(10) 
T. Q'Flanagciin 

TOMMY FLANAGAN 

(13) 
p.e Riain 

PAUL RYAN 

(3) 
A.Olqinsaigh 

AN ORE LYNCH 

(6) 
S. Gliasain 

JIMMY GLEESON 

.(4) 
C. 0 Riain 

CONORRYAN 

D . 6~iain 
DECLAN RYAN 

(9) 
S. 6 Riain 

SEAMUS RYAN 

(11) 
T.O'F6gartaigh 

THOMAS FOGARTY 

(14) 
L MacGraith 

LlAM McGRATH 

(12) 
R. 6 Duil 

RICHARD DOYLE 

(15) 
D.6Caoinleain 

DECLAN QUINLAN 

Fir lo .. aid: (16) Tadh, 80 ...... 1\ CT. dIP. Barca' ; 17. B ..... BannOIl (L 0 BanA,n); 18. Pat Wheb'n (P 0 
FlIOI.1in); 19. M Ocha",1 Lo .. "h" .. De (M. 0 lachMln): 20 Philip Rya .. (p. CRillun): 21 $ell ...... 80 .. rke (5. de 
SUra); 22. SI"'ph"", McGnl.h (5. McGnith): 23. JON,.h Bollrke (5. de SUrca): 24. Jim Ryan (5. 6 
R",");25. K evi. M .. lroer iC OMebchair): 26. David Bollrk", (D. de B6rca) 
R~h .. oiri: Brendan BIlnnon, Uiun O'Gorrnan. Coach: Johnny Doyle 

Holycrol.~.' 
Ballycahlll Cuil Cuilin; Sf,.lich.i ... s..or POCilnn.ll 

1 . dh leillh 

2 <lI dh Le.th 
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CASHEL 
KING CORMAC'S 

(2) 
T. O'Conghaile 

T. J. CONNOLLY 

(5) 
C. 6 Cmlimhsi 

CONAL BONNAR 

• (8) 

Caiseal RI Cormaic 
Do/hanna: (Red and Green) 

(1) 
S.aRiain 

JOHN RYAN 

(3) 
P.O'Donnchu 

PAT O'DONOGHUE 

(6) 
P. MacElle 

PATFITZELL 

(4) 
S. Muine6g 

JOE MINOGUE 

(7) 
A. 6 Slatarra 

TONY SLA nERY 

(9) 
C. 0 Cnaimhsi 

COLM BONNAR 
L MacElle 

WILLIE FITZELL 

(10) (11 ) (12) 
R. D'Riain C. 6 Cnaimhsi (capt) S. 6 Donnchu 

RAMIE RYAN CORMAC BONNAR JAMES ODONOGHUE 

(13) 
A. 6 Cn.imhsi 

(14) 
S. 6 Grog.in 

(15) 
T.6Grog'in 

AILBE BONNAR JOHN GROGAN TOMMY GROGAN 

JFi~ I ..... id: (16) Mich"'el Perdllfl (M. OPerduel; 17 SelIG SI .. uery (S. OSIaI/lrT/I); 18. Pdu FiluU; 19 
Joe Olei .. y (S 0lA0tre); (:all D M..cGrMh (D"clu McG,;tth); (21)G. O Siatam (GerilYd Slattery); 
(22) D 6 hUiglnll (Don His!Ji •• ). 

Co;och: Juslln Mcunhy Roghnoiri: Brendan Bonnar, Aonghus Ryan. John Dwnody 

Cuhe) King 
Cormack' 

1 ~dh le~lh 
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HOLYCROSS/ 
BALL YCAHILL 

Mainistir no Croise/Baile Ceathajl 
Dathanno: (Green and While) 

(2) 
S.ODuil 

JOHNNY DOYLE 

• (5) 
P.O Cealhaill 
PHIL CAHILL 

• (10) 

. (8) 
D. OCarra ~) 

DECLAN CARR 

P.O Dubhain 
PADDY DWAN 

. (13) 
P. OSlatarra 

(I) 
P. 6SIaiarra 

PAT SLATTERY 

(3) 
T. 6 Duibhir 

TOM DWYER 

(6) 
M.O Duil 

MICHAEL DOYLE 

(11 ) 
5.6 Dubhain 

STEPHEN DWAN 

• (1 4) 
R. 0 Staicliuim 

(4) 
R.6 Dubhain 

RUAIRI DWAN 

(7) 
p.6 Du ibhir 

PHIL DWYER 

• (9) 
P.OLanagain 
PAT LANIGAN 

• (1 2) 
A.O Lanagain 

TONY LANIGAN 

(IS) 
P.OMeachair 

PAUL SLATTERY ROBERT sTAKELUM PAUL MAHER 

Fir lonaid : (l6) Benjy Browne (B. de Brun); 17. GUI'l' F...nnf: .. y (G. 0 Fiormghus.l); 18. Mk ha,,1 
Fle ming 1M. w,amonn); 19. Donal Ryan (D. 0 Rl3ln): 20. C ,a rita Curoll (e 0 Cearbhtiil); 21 T im 
Sf"blum (T. 0 SI1lIC1i6m); 22. P .. t c." ,iJI (p. 0 Ce.l lhaill): 23. J im Ry;;an (5 0 R.am); 24. Tommy u n igiln 
(T 0 ~in): 25. Critl6ir Crolee (C. CrOcI; 26. Mtehael MeG ' iI'" (M. MacGraJlh) 
R09hnoiri: MIChael Ryan. PhIl Lowry. Seamus Mackey. COK." : Paddy Kenny. 

Holycross! 
BaUycahlll 

1 i dh Leath 

CUi! Cuilini 65... Nor POCinni 









HOLYCROSS MINOR 
PEN-PICTURES 

MICHAEL FERN COM DE: (17). Shop 
Assistant. U-14, U-16, Mid Hurling and 
Football, U-16, Co. Hurling Mid Minor 
Hurling and Football Medals. Fitzgerald 
Shield 1990. Munster Voc. Schools 1990. 
All-Ireland Voc. Schools Inter Co. 1990. 

THOMAS M cGRATH: (18). (Cap!. ) 
M.Le.E. Limerick. U-12 Football, U-16, 
Mid. Hurling. Mid Minor H&F medals. 

ANDRE. l.YNCH: (17). 51. Joseph's, Bom
solcigh. U-14, U-\6, Mid H&F U-16 Co. 
Hurling. Mid Minor H&F Medals. 

JAMES FERNCOMBE ( 17). Thurks VOl;. 
School. U-14, U-16, Mid H&F; U-16 Co. 
Hurling Mid Minor Hurling and Football 
medals. Fiugcrald Shield 1990. Munster 
Vo<;. Schools 1990 with Thurlcs. 

TIMMY GLEESON (17). Pallaskcnry Agri
cultural College, U-14, U-16, Mid Hurling 
and Football, U-16 Co. Hurling. Mid 
Minor Hurling and Football Medals. 
Fitzgerald Shield 1990. Munster Voc. 
Schools 1990 with Thurl~ AU-Ireland 
Voc. Schools Inter Co. 1990. 

DECLAN RYAN (18). Fanner. U-12, U-16, 
Mid Hurling; Mid Minor Hurling and 
Football Medals. Rice Cup; All-Ireland 
Agricultural CoUege Medal, 1990. 

DENIS ALLEN (17). Thudes Voc. School. 
U-14, U- 16 Mid Hurling and Football. U-
16 Co. Hurling Mid Minor Hurling and 
Football Medals. Fi[Zgerald Shield, 1990. 
Munster Voc. Schools 1990 with Thudes. 

SEAMUS RYAN (18). F.A.S. Recruit. U-
12, Football, U-16 Mid Hurling; Mid 
Minor Hurling & F . Medals. 

TOMMY FLANAGAN (17). R.T.C. Cork. 
U-14, U-16, Mid Hurling and Football U-
16 Co. Hurling. Mid Minor Hurling and 
Footlnll Medals. Fitzgerald Shield 1990. 
Munster Voc. Schools 1990 with Thurl~. 
All-Ireland Voc. Schools Inter Co. 1990. 
South East U-16 F League Medal, 1989. 

THOMAS FOGARTY (17). Pa!laskenry 
Agri. College. U-14, U-16, Mid Hurling 
and Football U-16, Co. Hurling. Mid 
Minor H&F Medals. Fitzgerald Shield, 
1990. Forrestal Cup medal. \987. Munster 
Voc. Scli1s 1990 with Thurl~. All-Ireland 
Voc. School Inter Co. 1990. South East U-
16 Football League medal, 1989. 

RICHARD DOYLE (16). Thurles C.B.S. U-
14, U-16 Mid Hurling and Football. U-16 
Co. Hurling. Mid Minor H&F medals. 
Forrcstal Cup medal, 1988. 

PAUL RYAN (17). Thurles Voc. School. U-
14, U-16, Mid Hurling & Football U-16 
Co. Hurling. Mid Minor Hurling & 
Football medals. Fitzgerald Shield 1990. 
Munster Voc. Schools 1990 with Thurles. 

LlAM McGRATH (In. R.T.C. Waterford. 
U- 14, U-16, Mid Hurhng and Football, 
U-16 Co. Hurling. Mid Minor Hurling & 
Football medals. Fitzgerald Shield 1990. 
Munster Voc. Schools 1990 with Thurles. 

DECLAN QUINLAN (IS). Plumber. U-12 
Football, U-16 Mid Hurling. Mid Minor 
Hurling & Football. 

TADGH BOURKE (15). Thurtes CBS U-
16, Mid H&F medals; Mid Minor HUrling 
medal. 

LlAM BANNON (18). Fanner. U-12 Foot
ball; U-16 Mid Hurling. Mid Minor H&F 
medals. 

PHILIP' RYAN (16). ThurJcs Voc. School. 
U-14, (2) U-16 Mid Hurling & Football. 
U-16 Co. Hurling. Mid Minor H&F 
medals. Fitzgerald Shield, \990. 

JOS E PH BOURKE (16). Thurles Voc. 
School U-14, U-16. Mid H&F U-16 Co. 
Hurling. Mid Minor H&F medals. 

STEPHEN McGRATH (IS). R.T.G. Wa
terford. U-12, U-\6 Mid Hurlins. Mid 
Minor H&F medals. 

SEAMUS BOURKE ( IS). Building trade. 
U- 12 F; U-16 Mid Hurling. Mid Minor 
H&F medals. 

JIM RYAN (16). Thurles C.B.S. U-14, U- 16 
Mid H&F; U-J6 Co. Hurling. Mid Minor 
H&F medals. 

MICHAEL LOUGHNANE (18). Building 
trade. U-12 FOOtball, U-16 Mid Hurling. 
Mid Minor H&F medals. 

PAT WHELAN ( Ig). Welder. U- 12, U-16. 
Mid Hurling. Mid Minor H&F medals. 

KEVIN MAHER (17). Thurles Vocational 
Schooll U- 14, U-16 Mid Hurling & 
FOOtball medals. 

DAVID BOURKE (16). Patricial College, 
Ballyfin. U-14, to U-16, Mid Hurling & 
Football. U-16 Co. Hurling. Mid Minor 
Hurling and Football medals. 
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HOLYCROSS TO CLAIM TITLE 
By: S EAlWUS () D OHERTY 

X THE conclusion of the 1989 Co. S.H. 
Final, John Ryan, the HoJycross
Ballycahill chairman visited the 

Clonoulty Rossmore dressing room. There, 
he offered his sincere congratulations and 
while deeply disappointed, he nonetheless 
represented his club in Ifue sporting fashion. 
That is the spirit of Holycross and goes some 
of the way towards explaining the club's 
popularity with neu trals. 

This year's unique final pairing of West 
champions Cashc:l K.C. and Mid victors 
Holycross-BaUycahill, has captured the intcr
CSI of the hurling public and all hut engulfed 
partisan followcn. Whomever wins will have 
achieved something great. The Abbcysiden 
arc seeking their fourth titlt in all, and a first 
since 1954. 

Cashcl, by contrast, HC on the threshold of 
something even greater - a first ever title. One 
way or another it is a special day for the West 
men because this will be their first Co. Final 
appearance since 1940. The Mid champions of 
course ended a 25 year absence from the 
decider by their 1989 appearance and SO it was 
hardly a surprise that they found their way 
there again this season. 

The background to the final is interesting. 
The teams are led by 1989 All-Stars Declan 
Carr and Cormac Bonnar, both of whom have 
enjoyed excellent club seasons after a lot of 
disappointment with Tipperary. Both clubs 
have oome through after much hard work at 
lower grades over a long period of time. 

Cashel K .C. - the third west team to appear 
in fi nals in the past four seasons, have been an 
enigma for years. Following glorious minor 
days in the 197 1-76 era, they looked like future 
senior winners, but sadly for them that hasn't 
come to pass. Three minor county titles in the 
eighties followed, but it is only now under 
Justin McCarthy's direction that the perfor
mance is matching the potemia!. 

This season's team is more confident than 
even t he '88 version, which failed to 
Borrisoleigh in the Co. Semi Final. Their 
ability and teamwork have at last been united. 
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Their sprinkling of blue and gold graduates 
makes impressive reading and on paper there 
is little reason to fear any opponents. 
Holyeross-Bal1ycahill have developed nicely 
too, aided by Co. Success at minor and junior 
grades. Thdr 5quad has been together for a 
few years now and the recent victory over 
Kilmane McDonagh proved they were worthy 
finalists. Michael Doyle (man of the match in 
the '89 Co. Final) has been in great form for 
the Abbeysiders, while other brother Johnny, 
team captain Declan Carr, sharpshooring 
Stephen Dwan and the flying Tony Lanigan 
have been to the fore in this campaign. An 
example of how the team has developed under 
Paddy kenny can be secn in the difference 
between the drawn and replayed semi-final. 
Tony Lanigan missed a good ehance to win 
the first game when his last minute shot went 
wide. In the replay he pointed ncar the end, 
from a more difficult angle into the same goa!. 

Opinions vary on likely winners of the Dan 
Breen Cup. Many fancy the family based 
Cashel K.C. Bonnars, Fitzel1es, Grogans etc., 
but others expect the Dwan', Doyles, Dwyers, 
Lanigans and Slatterys to lift the silverware .. 
Both teams have impressive credemials -
Cashel defeated the '88 champions (Lough
more Castlciney) and the '89 Champions 
(Clonoulty Rossmore) en route to the decider 
while their opponents also pipped Loughmon: 
C. and added the scalp of Kilmane McDo
naghs (conquers of Clonoulty Rossmore) to 
their list of conquests. 

Kilruane had gone five games without 
conceding a goal, until Michael Doyle's green 
flag in the semi-final replay. It was the turning 
point in a great comeback and could ultimately 
prove to be the mOSt vital goal of the season. 

Tommy Grogan's accuracy has been an 
essential part of the Cashel success story and 
this game may hinge on whether Holycross
BalJycahill give him the opportunities he 
rarely misses. The men in green have been 
my fancy all season and today they should 
prove their worth. 



JOHN RYAN (GoaUr.eeJ)C'r): Age 28 ycars; 
Height: 6- 1; Weight: 14St-71bs. Occupa
tion: Garda. Minor and U-21 County 
Medals with Doon. 

T. j. CONNOLLY (rught cornerback): 
Age: 19; H eight: 6-1; Weight 13-0. 
Occupation: Hospital Attendant. 2 Minor 
County Final Medals. Played MH , MF, 
V-21 H & F with CQunty. 

PAT DONOGHUE (Fullback): Age 24; 
Height: 6-3; Weight ]4' /. St. Occupa
tion: Garda. Munster M.H. Medal; All
Ireland U-21 Medal; Colleges All-Ireland; 
Garda All-Ireland. 

JOE MINOGUE (Left Cornerback): Age: 
33; Height: 5-9; Weight: ] 1-0, Occupati.on: 
Psychiatric Nurse. All-Ireland Inter-Flon 
medal. Munster U-2 1 Medal, 1978. 

CONAL BONNAR (Right Half Back): 
Age: 21; Height: 5- 11 ; Weight: 11-9; 
Occupation: Student. All-Ireland U-21 
and S.H. Medals. All-Star Award. 

PAT F ITZELL (Centrebpck): Age: 33; 
Height: 6-0; Weight: 12-6; Occupation: 
Carpenter. National League Medals 1979 
and 1988; Under-21 Munster Medal 1978; 
Munster S.H. Medal. 

TONY SLATTERY (Left Wingback): Age: 
32; Height 5-10; Weight: 11-7; Occupa
tion: Secondary Teacher. All-Ireland 
M. H. and U-21 Medals. 

COLM BONNAR (Centrefield): Age: 26; 
Height: 5-10; Weight: 12-7; Occupation: 
Coach Administrator in WRTC. All
Ireland MH, U-21 and S.H. Medals. All
Star Award. National H. League 1988. 

WILUE FITZELL (Centrefitld): Age: 26; 
Height: 6-0; Weight: 12-6. National 
Hurling Medal, 1988. Co. i.F. Medal, 
1984. 

RA Y,\UE RYAN (Right ha1f-forwprd): 
Age: 19; Height: 6-0; Weight: 12-0; 
Occupation: Trainee Electrical Techni
cian. All-Ireland U-2 1 Medal; 2 County 
Minor H urling Medals. 

CORMAC BONNAR (Centreforward 
Icapt)): Age: 31; Height: 6-0; Weight: 
1351. 7Ibs.; Occupation: Secondary 

Teacher. 2 All-Ireland V-21 Medals; I 
All-Ireland S.H. Medal; ] All-Star 
Award. 

AIL BE BONNAR ( Lefthalf forward ): 
Age: 19; Height: 5-10; Weight: 12'/2 St.; 
Occupation: Shop Manager. 2 CoUnty 
M.H. Medals, Munster M.H. League 
Medal. 

JAMES DONOGHUE ( Right corner 
forward): Age: 20; Weight: 12-4; 
Height: 5-11; OCClJpation: Student. Coun
ty Minor Hurling Meda]; Freshen Hurling 
Championship W.R.T.C. 

JOHN GROGAN (Full Forward): Age: 34; 
Height: 6-3; Weight: 14'/2 St.; Occupa
tion: Bank Official. I Munster M .H . 
Medal; Minor Hur]ing and Football Co. 
Meda]s. 

TOMMY GROGAN (Lef! full forward): 
Age: 32; Height: 6- ], Weight: 14 St; 
Occupation: Shopkeeper. All-Ireland 
M.H. and U-21 Medals; Minor Hurler of 
the year, 1976. 

MICHAEL PERDUE: Age: 21; Height: 5-9; 
Weight: 12-3; OCClJpation: Bank Official. 
Munster M.H . League Medal. 

SEAN SLAlTERY: Age 26; Height 5- 11 ; 
12'/: St.; Hospital Attendant. All-I reland 
Medal M.H. Munste r Medal U-2!. 

PETER FITZELL: Age: 20; Height: 5-9; 
Weight: 12' /2 St. Hospital Auendant. 
O:lUnty j.F. Medal, 1984. 

OECLAN McGRA TIl: Age 20:, Height 5-6; 
Weight: 10'12 St. Milkman. I Co. M .H. 
Medal 

GERARD SLAlTERY: Age: 20; Height 5-
]1; Weight: 13'/1 St. Elect. Contractor. I 
Co. M.H. Medal, 1986. 

DON HIGGINS: Age: 32; Height: 5-8; 
Weight: 11-7. Storeman. 2 Co. M.H. 
Medals. 

JOE O ' LEARY: Age : 19; H eight: 5-9; 
Weight: 11-0; Farmer. 2 Co. M .H. 
Medals & Munster M.H. League. 

SEANIE BARRON: Age: 19; Height: 5-11; 
Weight: 12 St. Factory Worker. 2 CouDlY 
M.H. Medals. 
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IF A~ JhlffiCO)lmf 
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P ATRON: Monsignor Christ
opher Lec, D.O.; Presiden!: 
Willie Ryan; Chainnan: Seamus 

1. King; Vice-Chairman: Michael 
Browne; Secretary: Kevin Hall; Treasur
er: John Cahill; P.R.O.: John Prender
gast; Juvenile Chainnan: Joe Moloney; 
Juvenile Secretary: Brian Clancy; Car
etaker, Leahy Park: Dinny Keating; 
Selectors: Brendan Bonnar, John Darm
ady, Aengus Ruan; Coach: Juslin 
McCarthy. 

The 'G.A.A. History of Cashel and 
Rosegreen. 1884-1984', by Seamus J. 
King was published in 1984. II contains 
567 pages and is still available. 

The official Cashcl colours afC red and 
green but in the past the team was known 
as the Cashe1 reds. 'Twas a distinctive 
red, a darkish red,' according to Michael 
Leamy, long lime player and official with 
the club. Before that it was a striped 
jersey, with red and gtreen bars. At one 
stage the football dub broke away and 
introduced a new jersey, black with white 
culTs and Cashel King Cormac's wrinen 
in white. This team won a county junior 
football fina l in the mid-twenties and 
went senior after it. However, a number 
of the team were from outside the town 
and when they went away the tcam fell 
apart. On one occasion Cashel King 
Cormac's gOI a set of jerseys knittcd by 
the Prcsentation Convent, which had a 
small knitting unit. 'They were lovely 
jcrsies, twcnty-one in all,' according to 
Michael. They were also quite warm! 
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All-Ireland senior hurling medal 
winncs from the CashcJ dub are as 
follows: Jack Gleeson, 1937; Jim Deviu, 
1945 & 1949; Peter O'Sullivan, 1964, 
1965, 1971; Cormac, Colm and Conal 
Bonnar, 1989. 

National Hurling League winners: Pa 
Fitzelle 1979 and 1988; Colm Bonnar, 
1988 All-Star Awards: Colm Bonnar, 
1988; Cormac and Conal Bonar, 1989. 

Cashel have won 14 weSi senior 
hurling titles: 1934, 1936, 1937, 1939, 
1940, 1945, 1948, 1965, 1971, 1975, 
1976, 1980, J 988, 1990. 

Before the west division was formed in 
1930 Cashel played in both the south and 
the mid divisions. 

There are five survivors from the 
Cashel teams that played three county 
finals in four years between 1937 and 
1940: Michael Burke, who was captain, 
and who played with Tipperary in the 
famous game against Clare in 1938; 
Michael Leamy who, when his playing 
days were over, was a dub official for 
many years and who is still Secretary of 
the Field Committcc; Michael Murphy, 
who has a dub record for the greatest 
number of divisional medals in senior 
hurling, seven in all; Father Tom 
O'Dwyer, who has JUSt retired after 
many yea rs as a priest in Austral ia; 
Michael Ryan (S), who is still proud of 
his three divisional medals and who, 
though recently hospitalised, is hoping 
to anend the county final today. 



Capturcd atlbe rcccllt COUIlIY U'I/JI /ill<l1: Johl/ 00)11:. Tommy 11.~rrcll, Alichuel Kcallllg. 
Li;/m HCllIICJJyalld Not! Murphy. 

ROADSTONE 

PROVINCES LTD. 

Best wishes to a11 4 finalis ts. 
Suppliers of Concrete Blocks, Tarmacadam, Readymix, 
Filling, Chippings, Washed Sand, Gravel, Roof Tiles, Facing 
Brick, etc. 

HOLYCROSS 
0504-43219 

Contact: 
CAHIR 
052-41333 
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Centrefield - lar na , . 
palrce 

Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
A visitor attraction based on the History and Games of Cumann 

Luthchleas Gael 

Background 
Thurles is a town which has been steeped 
in the tradition of Gaelic Games since the 
Gaelic Athletic Association was founded 
there in 1884. As such, it is the ideal 
location in which to rec reate and 
interpret the proud history of Ireland's 
premier sporting association. It is 
estimated that at leaS[ 750,000 are 
actively involved with Gaelic Games 
and a much larger number are interested 
as supporters. As no national interpretive 
centre for Gaelic Games exists, such a 
centre located in Thurles, the very 
birthplace of the GAA, has potential to 
become a visitor attraction of national 
and indeed international significance. 

A project team has been set up 
consisting of representatives of Thurles 
Development Association, Shannon De
velopment Company and Tipperary 
County Board GAA, with the objective 
of establishing a visitor attraction based 
on the history and games of the GAA. A 
feasibility study which was carried out, 
concluded that the project was viable and 
would att ract 50,000 visitors annually to 
Thurles. 

Location 
The committee has now purchased the 

town's old National Bank building which 
is one of the finest non-ecclesiastic 
buildings in Thurles. Built in 1863, it is 
a large building with a fine Cut-stone 
facade, and located 60 metres from 
Liberty Square, it is an ideal home for 
the project. An adjacent half acre site 

provides adequate space for landscaping, 
coach and car parking, and any future 
extension of the existing building which 
may be necessary. 

With the generous support of PAS, 
renovation of the building began in July 
1989, with the major job of replacing the 
roof and securing the building. Those 
working on the project are all young 
people under 30. When complete, the 
project will be titled Lar na Paircc or 
Centrefield. 

The need for Uir na Pairce 
Sporting organisations throughout the 

world are now recreating and reliving 
their historic past. Basketball, baseball, 
golf and soccer, are all interpreted within 
several exciting and imaginative visitor 
centres. Gaelic games do not yet benefit 
from the heightened awareness and 
prestige which a first rate interpretive 
centre can impart. 

This need to preserve and foster the 
rich heritage which the games have 
bestowed, presents an opportunity for 
Thurles, a town presently without a 
visitor att raction. Since Interpretive 
Centres are really successful, only when 
located where the event being interpreted 
actually occurred, the Centrefield con
cept is uniquely suited to Thurles and for 
this reason will be developed exclus
ively as an interpretation of the heritage 
transmitted to us from Gaelic Games. 

How will the games be interpreted? 
The plans fo r Centrefield envisage that 

:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::;:::.:::.:.:.:.:::.::::.::::::::::::: .... ::::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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the ground floor area will consist of 
interactive display where light, sound, 
graphics and video are used to bring alive 
the history of the GAA and its enormous 
effect on Ireland's historic and cultural 
development. A small cinema will be 
included showing highlights of classic 
games from the past, using all-round 
sound to pull visitors directly into the 
atmosphere of the games. 

The first floor area will incorporate a 
standard museum display of artefacts, 
but with modem technology used to 
demonstrate the historic context and 
importance of the exhibits. 

Here cups, medals, hurleys and pro
grammes will be displayed along with 
models of how famous grounds would 
have looked in the past at an early stage 

I 
I 

of development. As a basis for this ~::::~~~~ 
disp lay the famous Sam Melbourne 
collection, which is now owned by the 1""---__ 
Tipperary County Board, is being made 
available. Finally, in the dramatic con
cluding exhibit, a large wrap-around 
screen and special effects will allow 
visitors to directly experience the un
ique atmosphere and intensity of AII
Ireland Final Day. 

It is also proposed that the National 
Archive of Gaelic Games will be located 
within the building. With the support of 
FAS, research has been carried out to 
provide a centralised data-base of sta
tistical information covering all Gaelic 
Games. When operational, visitors to the 
centre can be provided with pen pictures 
of each player to win an All-I reland title, 
aiong with other statistical and historic 
information. 

When complete, it is estimated that 
Lar na Pairce will have cost upwards of 
£0.65 million. The financial package 
being put in place will involve a mixture 
of private and public sector funding, 
along with a substantial GAA and 
community contribution. Financial pro
jections indicate that once in operation, 

Lar na Piirce will trade profitably, 
provided it is not burdened by annual 
repayment on substantial borrowings. 

Therefore the Project Team are 
appealing to the many friends and 
supporters of Cumann Luthchleas Gael 
for the assistance which will be necessary 
to make Lar na Pairce become a reality. 
In supporting this project you will help 
directly with the creation of six jobs, 
generate a large financial spin-off greatly 
benefiting the economy of the Tipperary 
area, but above all you will have assisted 
in the creation of a fitting tribute to great 
players and outstanding achievements in 
over 100 years of Gaelic Games. 

Contributions will be gratefully accep
ted by any member of the project team or 
may be fo rwarded to: 

Centrefleld Project, 
alc No. 973 18264, 
Bank of Ireland, 
Thurles. 
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The Carrs ... journeying 
to the top 

S y ~ro ther M. Hickey 

T OMMY and Declan Carr <Ire 
household names in G.A.A 
circles today, Tommy excelling 

as captain of the Dublin senior football 
team and Dcclan, his younger brother, as 
hurling midfielder, p<lr excellence with 
Holycross and Tipperary. 

Their parents, I>addy and Kathleen, 
arc both from Tipperary but moved to 
Dublin early In their married life. Therc 
Paddy worked as he<ld groundsman in 
Kings Hospital where both Tommy and 
Declan went to school. The family 
rcturned to the Premier county fifteen 
years later and took up residence in 
Ballycahill 

Declan completed his secondary school 
education in C.B.S., Thurles, where his 
leadership qualities were recognised at an 
early stage by Brother J. Perkins who 
appointed him captain of the Harty Cup 
team. Incidentally, Tommy, while a 
student in King's Hospital in Dublin, 
played hockey with the LeinSler school
boys. 

Declan has now become an established 
member of the Tipperary hurling team 
and today he is hoping to lead Holycross 
to their firs t senior hurling title since the 
fift ies. He readily admits that his biggest 
disappointment as a player was when he 
was substituted after eight minutes 
against Limerick in the Munster semi
final of last year in Pairc Ui Chaoimh. 
However. being the great player that he 
is. he confounded his critics by giving an 
oUlStanding performance in the AU
Ireland final against Antrim in Septem
ber. which earned him the B + I 'Man of 
the Match' award. Th<ll display helped 
Tipperary to bridge a seventeen year gap 
between that and their previous AII
Ireland success. He would dearly love 
to be the next Tipperary captain to bring 
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the McCarthy cup back to the Premier 
County. 

To date Dedan has won, among many 
other awards, All-Ireland medals at both 
Under-21 and Senior level. He was 
nominated as an All-Sta.r; l1)idricldcJ; 
last year and he is also the proud 
possessor of three Mid-senior hurling 
medals and he is hoping to add a seniQ~ 
COUnty medal to that collection to-day. 
He is also, like his brother Tommy, 
whom, along with Cormac Bonner. he 
admires enormously. 'For their sheer 
dedication to the games' - an accom
plished rootballer having won an All
Ireland Inter-Firms medal in that co,de. 

Asked what he considers are some of 
the important qualities that go to make. 
up a successful hurler he lists a hig~ 
fitness level and an abili~ to ~ead the 
game as being twO of the morc important 
ones. As a hurler he certainly ha~ proven 
over the last number of years th<lt he b~~ 
both of these qualities in abundance. 

Dcclan h<ls very strong views in reg<lrd 
to the whole question of professionalism 
within the G.A.A. Whereas he would not 
favour full-time professionalism within 
the Association he certainly does feel that 
players should be adequately embursed 
fo r any financial shortfall they may 
experience as <I result of their involve
ment at inter-counry level. He feels it 
should not be Icrt to Supporters' Clubs to 
meet that shortfall as he thinks the 
Association is well fixed financi<llly to 
meet such payments to players. 

His advice to young budding hurlers is 
that nothing can be achieved without 
commitment and dedication be that on or 
off the field. Certainly, as a hurler, 
Dedan Carr, along with his footballing 
brother Tommy, are shining examples to 
young players in this regard and no 
doubt these qU<llities will lead to m<lny 



more successes for both of them on me 
playing fields in the years go come. 

Whitney Houston is me person Declan 
would most like 10 meet but one gets the 
impression from talking 10 him that he 

would willingly forego such a privilege if 
he could be guarantced he'd be meeting 
Peter Quinn on the platform of the 
Hogan Stand, McCarthy Cup in hand, 
come September next year. Cork, walch 
outl 
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1940 - 50 Years Ago 
in the Premier County 

The Munster Council ConvClltion was 
held in Thurles on 18th February. 

Dundrum in the West Division was 
the venue for the County ConvClltion on 
January 28th. 

Tipperary lost the N.H.L. Final to 
Cork in a game which produced 14 goals. 
The game was played in Cork on 7th 
April and the rebels scored 8·9 10 6·4 for 
Tipperary. 

Munster had a narrow victory over 
Leinsterin the Railway Cup Final, 
winning by 4·9 10 5-4. Four Tipperary 
hurlers were on the victorious team, Ger 
Cornally, Willie O'Donnell, Dinny 
O'Gorman and John Maher. 

Divisional Finals: 
North Fina l: Kitruane-MacDonaghs 2· 
5; Kiladangan 3-1 at Borrisokane on 11th 
August. 

South Final: Killenaule 7·2, Carrick 
Swans 1-3 at Clonmel on 11th August. 

Mid Final: Moycarkey-Borris 2·6, 
Thurles Sarsfields 1-4 at Littleton on 
18th August. 

West Final: Cashel King Cormack's 5-
1, Clonoulty·Rossmore J-J at Dundrum 
on 25th August. 

County Semi·Finals: Moycarkey-Bor
ris 4-5, Killenaule 3-1, at Clonmel on 8th 
September. 

Cashel King Cormack's 3·4, Kilruane 
MacDonagh's 3·2 at Tempiemore on 
15th September. 

County Final: Moycarkey-Borris and 
Cashel King Cormack's lined out in the 
County Final at Thurles on 13th 
October. The Mid champions had five 
points in hand at the final whistle 
winning by 4-7 to 4-2. The game was 
hard fought and several p layers picked 
up injuries. The quality of the play was 
spoiled by the wind. Each side had a 
player dismissed. Tom Kennedy was the 
winning captain that day. 

Moyea rkey-Borris: Tommy Kelly, 
jimmy Maher, Tommy Hayes, Dick 
Granl, Mick Dempsey, johnny Ryan, 
Paddy Maher, Martin Healy, Paddy 
Ryan, Tom Kennedy, Willie Ryan, 
Many Ryan, Tom Hayes, Dick Buck
ley, Jim Duggan. 

Rev. Fr. J. J. Meagher of Thurles was 
County Chairman for the fourtheenth 
successive ye~r. 

johnny Leahy of Boherlahan was 
serving in the office of County Secretary 
for a similar period. 

Sean 0' Driscoll 
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KEEP 
THIS PROGRAMME: 

You will get 1 0% discount on purchases when you 

present this Programme at: 

SEAN TOBIN 
MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONS 

Oakville Shopping Centre, Cion mel. 

Sponsor of: 

"MAN OF THE MATCH" 

FINLAVS 
of Thurles 

MAIN ~ DEALER 

NENAGH ROAD, THURLES 
(0504) 22777. Fax: (0504) 22068. 

Full range of New Ford and Commercials in stock. 

FINANCE AND LEASING FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
AT KEENEST PRICES 

Large stock of Genuine Ford & Motorcraft Spare Parts 
in stock 

Van Hire available at competitive rates. 
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Best wishes to 

HOL YCROSS-BALL YCAHILL 

in the 

Minor ond Senior Finals 

GLASHEENS 

Lounge 

Bans 

Holycross and Thurles 
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